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Cedar Falls Depends 
VOL. XXXVI l NTE RNATIONAL NEWS SERVICE C£DAR FALLS, IOWA M O N DAY, MARCH 9, 1936. 
Upon 
IN MOST H O MES I N ITS TERRITORY 
The Daily R eco rd Goes t o 
Press at 4 !l m . It G iv es Y ou 
the Lates l A fternoon New !' 
Reports. 
NU M BER 58. 
'WAR 0 ' ALANCE 
Charles E. Hearst, Veteran Lea BR TISH REPLY zesi TO ADOLF HITLER . 
DEATH ENDED 
NOTABLE CARE R 
OF LEADERSH P 
WAS FARM LEADER 
I 
E ATE CALLS FORTY AUTOS 0 UP IN SMO. E IN 
$50,000 BLA ZE 
- - I-T5_ \_ R1_ Tf_ f - R- IG-, l-IT_O_T_HJ-, -HO-J f_ l._E. _TO<_ )_I - SHARP WARNING 
W a Pio n eer In A g r icu ltur al Or-
g ani z atio n A nd H elped 
WAS 
F o und Farm Bu-
r eau 
NAT IONAL FIGURE 
W a s Pre s ident O f Iowa O r g an-
i zation 13 Y ears And Hig h 
l n N atio nal G roup 
('hurh•,i 1-; , ll n1r t . fiti. "'"' or 
the org11 n iz1 r11 nr t lw ,\ 1111•rif'a n 
F'arm Bu rt·B11 l·'NIPrut1on a n ti for 
t hlrt f' n y<'ar 11r, l11t-n t 1,f llw lm-.1 
fo'arm ll nr('a u 1-'NIPratlon until hiH 
r ll r <'lll<'III a l t ho !Ohl z, lall' C-011 \'('n-
llo n In J u nunry, dll'CI at ~11r111 r l 
h 1111p l ta1 . horlly bl'rort· lllldnlg hl 
lo -.1 n l~h l. tw.1rl d isNI o 1,hld1 
rn l th l' 1 t1•run rurm ll'ad t•r lo 1h•• 
h o 11p l t u l 1-'Ph. Ir.. anrl rr• n11t•rr•1I his I 
H•nd lt lon rri l lt-a l lnRt l-'rl1h1y· n~hl 
.,, It h d r. , ,.ln111m nl or p 11 P11111onh 
·xa, l lll' 1·a 11 ·p or hl R tl••alh . Th r. 
r i-lmnry 1·a11 ,. · :rlond . in th•> ru r m 
o r n hmtlon 'il'd , 11 11 th11t h•• wor n 
t I , If r11J1 JI I '/ lr ally by working 
~; OR RE RT 0 
ALL TELE RA 
R eque ts Communications C om 
mission To T urn Over Alleg-
ed Sci .i:ed M essages 
\\'ashi 11 1,; t1111 (IIISl T h •• 11ennl!• 
tn1h11· 1·11lh·<I 0 11 t h" f,·ol• ru l 111111111 11 
n i<'a11011 1·01111111-.sf1111 ,,. n•1 ,r r a· 
" " "' al l lt '4 a oth ill"" 111 th, 
1••~1·,1 1«•i r.11r•• o f ~ •• 111111.n o n r, 
i:rani for th•• lll :11 k lo hh)' ,·0 111 111 
,, ... 
T hi,; r, •11 111• I 11a, 1·0 11 1al11• ·1I i1 n 
r1 •1wl II t Ion ;111111,1, <I hy 11 m111111111 11 . 
c:01111ro11t II 11 a11 . i,011 nn •I l,r 
' HtnR tor 110111 h ! H t of lrlahc>. 
\\'hll•· lloru h a11 111111111·1 •1I I,,, rllil 
1 1101 nff•r•••I th" r• sol11tio1o ill lh• 
I l t I I 11111 ll l"fl of 1·1 11s11 r1 . h f' (111111 .ill•,t llf ' harlr t ~:. 111•:i r pr,•1111 , 11 u 1 . ihr• low.i Fa r m Bun au F , 1,.ra i loll th•slrf'II l h ,. l11for11111t 011 111 01·,l,•r 
for 1:1 )'tll r 1, , 111 t11i,I la ,tii; h l. lo .'' "ll•r111111n w h ••l h• r ;,11~ 1·1111s11-
i huwn n l111v, n J.,. ,,.,1.,.11 r , ·d , 111t1011al.rh:h t _o~ l :111 w al! 1 111l;.1t<'rl 
1l•1rt ,,i: t11,. t i n ,, h• 11, lwl11l11i; t o hy lh• • 0 111111 1i;.~ 1rtn. 
111r 111 •!· .. .' 111 ,•rl an ~•11r111 1: 11·, au Tl1t 11• t1 11 1io11 a ·k• •1l lh• 10111-
~•, .,1, rat 0 11 , ~,· k i r, 1''1 1 111h111t1111 to r•· po1t all "lu t · nf i i ,: 
f lll:l'lll !1°' •· ilhl•I' Ill lhn "Ill 1u~111111 
or all ••a.:tl(I tiPlz u re•·· or l ••l•1~ra1u, 
o r ff(" fllfl ,,r , .. 1 .. 11h u 1, , , 1111. II 
I 
furlh••I' ,·a'l , ·d 011 th •• 1·111111111. ion 
to 11°1111• '' hy w h uf 11 11lho rtt y 111111 
11111l•·r w h a l law an,! 11 1 who.1• ,I i-
.-, d ion t I, l 'i 11 1 .-.. t a k 1•11 ." 
11,ng hou r • 1,1 ur 11111 f ,. 1r,,., 
thr, n l,: b t . fur lhl' 11 r 11 111 11ll11,1 or SPRING TERM 
the rarm er'I' 11111• r . l throu •h tlw 
o r i:an lzalion hr> h Ip d to rorm . REGISTRA TJON 
11111>1 f u n .ra t Pnlt·t• \\hil'l1 I 
C'ha r it 1111. I,, - HNS, 'o rly ,1 11 -
t 1111111hllt ' " n• d r tr""''' tn,h r 
w :1,•n n 11111•rt111· 11I r. r,11 ,11 111 r rr•· 
n 11c1l th• 1.anm ,. r:ir r.c. 
\ \ ' llh i;n~ollnr• l 11k r 111• llni; 
Jlf'r lod lrnlh nf'a r ly l 00 11 
11 all·hul ,1•111 h1•1ir1I l b• 
F h·••111 1 11 1>h11·1•1I thl'••• 
walPr 0 11 II , h 111 1, r , 
h nnol , •'Ill"''' h1· t hf' •I 1•11; r , r,.,, , 
• 11 I" i:11 11111 ,: I I , ,1 f111,ilh 
hrr,ur t untl• r , on l ro,, 
r11, fl;• 111• w, n l blt• I' r 
111a11v 11111<'!1 aru 11111I ('h ,r Ion :111d 
llt,1rhy tqu••l,t l un; h•arcl o n, c,,r 
honk 111•rlnd l1 ,rll)" ,1 h ll shor11 ,I 
th, 11iri11• 011 1h ,. 11011. 
ll 11i:;h l.ar • , r, , w11•·r of t h,. •,1 
r, 1;r a 111I 11.11or or th ci t}. . ii 
lo~~ uf 11, .. , unc 1,n,I ,thc-r <1prip 
ltlf Il l \\ UlJ)tl • ('f ,,,1 :! .. ,.,, .. , \ l 1f I 
\\'1(1(11 111 ,•, hr,.ilu I', fl\\11• r 11r I •• 
h11i l11i 111:. 1111 hi lo 110111d lu ,11 
lt•11. l t i.at 111111 Ir 
lln th lo , s \\111• I• rtl 111 ) •, 
f'l'I ,1 h) 1I. 111',lllfC'. 
Senator Dav i W,m l 
J-J ow Many Pohl! 
m en H l) ld Payi n 
To K now 
1 H nch -
Jo s 
a h o l or frl nd from owr t,H E a t man H olds Up O rder F o r I IS INCREASED 
Htate are x pN:Lod lo all 11'1 w ill Tt> ,ni·-. ~t r,,o 0 1;,,~, •.ior, h t ... ' 1• ·a " l:::::r .. . '' { • f' ;,,, .\ b h l' l tl a t 2 · '" 1 n " ·1111" •!·"' " I S I\ ••pin~ 111\1' 11 '.atl!III, , .1 11 , ·11 01 - , 
ncc ord ln g to rrnn rt m nt " "' " ~ Pre ident's R equest ltl'gh•t r atlo n fl1turc11 for lh<' 1,8 or \\ U . 1 • ancl 11011 , al J>rt•fPr-
complN d t o d ay. Th s (•1•1"ht• \\ Ill . 11rlng tE'rm nt Io wa .'la t e T l'at h - 1 111 ,.11 1 In t h •• udmini ~t r allon ,;r tlw 1 
HOSTILITlES 
l ST ~ _FRIC ,\ 
T T 
fJ t t h Jo' lr . t Congr •.rmt lon a l prs !'OIi<'~(• how e cl a tota l or 1 .- \\' f' \ 11 a , ask i•tl tnclt: \" In a r. 0 111- 1 
h urdt If rial will be .t r Ir- \\';1s h l11g to11 (INS) .\ t the r<'- 4 i:! Sltld l'lll'4 ('lll'Ol kd a l n o o n lo- 111,n l11t r111l 111·1•d In l 0hf Sl'll llt l' l. , Hom<' u;s, llaly \I ill t·on t i llU <' 1 
v iew ("(' Ill t rr (j ll . l or •l'rt•" ldt I I I tom,,., •·It . J os,•11 h du , . - 1.11:! I W Oii! ·11 a n d 4 :i I men. s, nnlnr Ila I b I It) or P en II y I I all la hPr f':IIIIJI, I 11 :::a 111"1 Eth loriin 
Tho u g h u 11re to1111: HJI rlill•a n , h i' H . E .1s t111u11 . frci,•ral ,·o o nllna1 o l' or .\ 1i1a111•(•d rt>i:btration ,·ondu~h•d llal'i, d1• 111a 11d1 ·d th l n1111 1ry Ill' " 111 1• 1wi;ntiuliflt111 for 111·ac·t• 1111<11•r hud hN•n n n c,11 1,111nd ln g d h 111l•r It It 11or1111lon . today 11.-.1111111 o rc!l'I' d u r ing tlw lust 11nrt of tht• t 1•rm h •· ld to d••t r 111ln,- how 111anr poll- L I p · A I 1• a •11 •• o( nolinus n11 s1>il'1• art• h P-
0, th l• "\A, a na II ret•f'nt ly us llll' h 1• p r o111• "'' to i.'.'lll' (llllll) ' lllng j u s t !'I0.'1'11 lnc ludl'd 1.U~l - ii t t lral he n l'l1n11•n \\ l'J'(• hold ln l( .111111'- o ca ro1ecl mon 65 owa 11111: ,·1111,ltwlt•d, il \IU~ IIIIIIOtl ll("l'(I 
111 qt 111nu • 1·o n1·1'11tlo n h a d n '\i.rn t> un Wntion or 1111J rr,u,I t• ·rmlual ra- " 01111,11 and 2 4 i 111 •n. 1<•11 Jo b,- in tht• 1·u r lo 11. 1.,1 ,•11 rl'liff Projects A ppro \icd Dul Lack- d, fl n itl'ly In 111,. rha m h,•r or d1>1111 -
Ed n W arn s G e r m a ny Britain 
W ill Come To Aid Of 
France O r B elgium 
A ttacke d 
If 
l!OU E CHEER SPEECH 
Fra nce Train · A rti llery On 
Rhineland A nd Calls O n 
L cagu To A ct 
11,· l 11t1•r11:clional X1>1, . .'('n ·h-" 
\ .·haq1 1,·anilng t n C:Prma ny 
1h,11 llrifaln ,1 111 aid 1-' rnn,•p un d 
l!,•li::111111 1[ ••I t h •r IR RIIR1·k<'d w hllo 
lhr- 111·11 l{hin••la nd lll t uatlon 111 hf'-
1111: 1·1111. irlr•r, ·d ,1 11 •f> n •, d today by 
ltr11I h 1-'1111•(~ 11 :-;,,,· r r• tary .\n t hony 
l•:rl,•n. 
\ H t-:urnpr•an .-1.111 rur•n ope·n !'d ~ 
w, •·k or 11111 1111•1111111 , ll f'~Olla t lo n . , 
with I hr• " war· nr 111•ar1•' fa tP or 
l-:11rn111• anrl J1••rh.q1. nr thr> w o rld 
In th" h a lanr,., 1-:tlen t nltl tllf' llr1i" 
i h hOIIHI or 1·1111111111 11 .s· 
"I.pl IIH n ut ddu dn uur !'h'r.R. 
The f"fllll'St' t h1• 1;1-r111a11 R0 l"f'l' ll lll(' ll[ 
ha'I t ak, 11 , ·111111111, .tt , •H and a ,:;grn-
n,t,• tlw i111t r11allnna1 It n ot ion .'' 
Ital\· h11rri,·1I to th "ho rg aln 
"'""'' r" ••r,,. INI h y <l•·rm a n y',i 
1 r,111111111,; nr thi, l ,o r a rno I re t r 
on•r I t•• " Pr•k 1•n1I. anxln u . t n 
1lrh·, , a h11nl d 1,;1l w it h F' rn111·p n ntl 
ntlwr ll•ai: 11 11 1w 11·1•rs. gain~ In 
1•.t h i1111ia 100111 in;: a. Ital}·'11 11rlrc 
for 111111ort a i::alnst G l'r111a11 ) . 
11111~· 1a. 11111l1 r toorl In h a ,,• 
11romi c-.1 Frnnr lhi illd Ir l b" 
lt•ag11 • r.ronomlc a n<'tlnn a~a ln l 
h1•r nro llf t f'fl. ThlR 11 as to b•l 
1111,, or I h m ai n p l111 c:, ,·,111 iaer<!rl 
•l 1 111 Ith;'-' ,a i led hi l',.u-1 r,,r 
l1111111rrow hl'IWf>Pll f ,, rt• nta ll l'f' or 
"" '" 1g11 .. p u rl)" 10 tb ha uer<'II 
,. "'" ~ IT In a 11rr n •h n 
Ed •n . B ri tish fo r • lg11 , (.'1· 11:L I y , 
,1 ;1 rn1•d e r ma ny that ll rlt u ln w ill 
. u1111ort F'r n c tr e lt hE'r F ru nr e or 
Bt• lg lu m 111 Btl c k d. 1£1,. words 
11u nlally quash d r ports o f ll rl l-
1. h pro-G r man I an In g . 
r.i r m r that tht•y musl g it to dlitil-~ In 11 d ti ,•s. TIil' wlnt r l<'l'III <·OmJ>lN<'d tn . l or1:a11izn 1l1111s Il e al.o d •111a111I •d ing F unds, Says Ickes ~ tl1•,1 today hr ('1111111 ( 'on~tu n w C'I- I 
mnlntuln It. lll' lnCI J> lt•.. I • • • k it \HIH 1-'rida.i· ut noon sR W a tota l of 1.- lh t• inquir~ d t> t1 ·r111ln w h,• tlwr th 11 110. d rnmlll'r Jtl'l'!<ldrnt. Urltn ln I 'ill<' \ \"n r 11lr11,t H u•o 0• "l llUt (\' o r ('ild nr ]<'alls. fhl'4 al'llOII llil b t,I •_· n. ' 11 r I I I 1 I (INS' C I " ~ • ~ I I I I I II I I - •,- tnd1 nt~ e n ro ll!'d ut t h e <"OI-' i ·" ,, organ zallon!! Wl'r•• ' " n ,; " 0Jtl'rittlonq a n• t·ontlt1ttlni:: and ,Ont o n. - ,- r (•nt Brll n hOll o r a ()Ion !' r fa mily ht•re. n nd' !;.'I d ," 1 w, ,11111o • ,• \I' 1~, ro('.lo( 11s ,:;i: ,\.~-~ - wit h udl'On(·NI rt•glst ratlou tl!l 11,!'<I 10 1·0111'1'1 JlOlltlCjll f llll dd or \\'ash in i:11111 . l l . (' (INS) l' \\',\ \\ lll 1·nn tl1111r." , uld C'fllllll ( 'lano. \\ II ('Olll(' t o lh n~s l Lone e or lilt ndAd 10,··o .' tat T 0 arh crs ,·ol- Hih ·t•c ' 1011 ' , ·o unwr Y . ~ r I II I 1 "'11111 and De lg lun1 Ir Ith f ~ ' • ' 1 I I r lilt Tltt• • 1.11 t>, and t h l' f irs t d .1u·,.. rl' · INtn•• I o r 0 1_ 1'"'· IHI I c·n ll.llfllOs, "· ,\ t!1111ni•ln1tor I• k,·~ tn,J;i1· ,hm!tt· a i::ra11cl ucl m iral .ind fatlwr or r · 1• I' er 0 Ing 11 r e 111·0 .1·Aur . I l l' s1•1'\'l'd d ull' lhc·st• ti·rm, na . 111_' . 11'"· I> I I I I f II k l · tl11 "t' 11atio 11° I · Ot ta k I d I ,. ' ,- • tlon totullin~ G I i . 1 "' '4 • · w ri:-•:• arr~ 11 •1 ll'l , •·ti tt• th•• . PIiat, a 11•1111r t .:1111 w 111 • l'n ml,•r :-.111.: ·olinl"s . 011-in-law . ·, · ~ · 1· I'< ur n., on many r ommlll s o nd In nt h t>r 11 dtl"s in i,h ,di l-.u><t1t,an in·••- . . , .,. h c•atl or t lw \\ I' .\ w lth h 1 1 inror- t h ai 111 11 lo i,a puhllr w orks 1,ro- \ 1 . 1 1 I thl' 1wr lo d n c s .nry to consld r ogrlcultu r al o r,:unlz tlo n:; In fa t·L. post•d to o r dt•r uniril-atlu n i~n• : l>un
1
n i; r th1' , ~•111111::dt,•rm or t .••••• m u t iun rr11 111 th• · 1111hllc 11 1,011 1 r aY- J"<'l• 1, hkh w,.,. 1,. h.,,. "'"' 111 • l 1 •· H:IIIII' 111111' 11• ii.llt-utcd h r t h l' n<',1° Rhineland lt uallon, r r-toad b!'etl l ei n tl fl t>d In o,w w n~• o r \\' on·, .. t - r. \la,s. . .\1 1•,hank,.,· ,ll,•. ll t o tn , n J., 1t :: '4lll PIiis 11 1.'l'C t•n - rolb. lit• , u id un ··nfr " rn ~i<lcQ " t' ' '"'' o( l:!.111111,111111 ha.,.,• l,t••a •x111·1•1,.,t a rn11id ,·n1wlm;lo11 o r th t• I'( n ·ecreta r y A nthony E d e n 
onother with p r a r tlcnll r t> l"ery rarm :--. 't . lirn t1 d na11l1h•, :\Iii h ., J at·k - r o llt·d . uncl ro llt•i::(• aul llo rllit•_ Jook ancl "" •·r1•1·y . :rrnund1·d \\"I'.\ ," .- Jt•i·t,•rl. l•:ust .\ frl, 1111 'ampaii:: n . annoum·- wu rrw d G rmanr In a mo men tous 
r II r nlo,. 111 n l In the la t t hirty so n dll• . Fla .. :\l o11t i::nn1<•ry. A la . • for a mm·h la r e:t•r numlwr or s lu- 11, 11,1,111,·1r1 ,·~ l11•rr· lu:.: plans alrl';uly art• 111 In g mod i' u<ldrP · he for l h<' h o u.·, o r cor11-,.. , ,\ 11 11111,.r ci,i l nw,1 proj, 1:1. 1·1,• ul- r 1 11 I Id ytnrs. ~h•rhl1l1n. :\I I."-- 1-·n·,•1rnrt. ti t., l> <IP11t11 lll the <' Olil'J;C during t h.,, Ht•n 1•n , t hm ·J.'1'' t l n ,a t •• , n~t or "t1 irh " '' 't .11 ti.- or a rna ~>< ru . •· hi ra i· to ,·o nc- ,, mons to day. ( • I or, "o ,.,,. I I (' i i 111 rr ] ()WU l l 1"111 II I I I 111 I J w ith a "trh1mpha n t ... ,; 1w l u. Ion o r "Th111 t l1er uh n11 lcl l>A n o 1·.1!!-'U ll -01111,e c•n ., 11,.. ;\lo111•s. own. 011111· 11 s. . · . ,. n •n E' \l l'< 11r1•1·ou11y 11111 sw, ; ·,-,:,5!11;, h a vt• t, .. , 11 :q,i,rot1,·rl. hu l n , . _ H was m mbe r or the o lcl B<'anmont. Ti•, .• and Oi;dt'n, l"tah . ll1•g 11 lor dnss <'s will be re um d f"l rn r:.:Ps tha t llurr) W . ~-,.,, <11•11111- lllf'rt• 1,. 110 nw n t•~ 111 ~" 1111 war,! thl' wa r." d t· rstundlng about o ur po· ,tlon a corn b IL commltl , and o n e or Jo:a><tmu n <'. llmaled t hat Jl rl'!!t'll l on "dl<'d ule tomorrow . nalk drnlrrnn n In l ndlun a ro11nty . w !t h t h ••m. a,·ronll tt:.: 1,. tho n•purt ;,,;, w ~1111 11•·r 1·1l itions that had, a . lgna tor y or thE' l.ora r no Lr aty ," two Io wan s h osen on o nollon n l t<•rmlna l o iwrat,o ns ln l'lih t• 11 y!'ar- ------- Pa . h nd so lh-111'(1 11n llt ir-al t·n nirl - '" lu t rl lh•• n1111an·nt lf a 11llwnllt- I Ed!'n dN•lor<'d . "h is muj t.ly's g ov-C'0m m luee In 11133 lo w o rk o ut a ly wast<• or m orl' 1111111 ;,11 .01111.000 . hutio n , Cro m \\'P.\ w o r k •n1. II • Con t lnuPd 0 11 l ' a i;,, 11 dl,,pa ldi•• r,oin ,\ ,1111 a ra. 1-:rltrc•u . I 1•rnnw 111 think It n11·1•11. ary to llY p rog ram of dairy contro l. 11 18 roun- About ;, ,11110 ti·rmlnul s itu u lions NEW SOUND WAVE 1111 h l ll1111kins. \\ h ll • un n o 11 11,·i11g lw 1- sayi 111: .\tar h nl l'f• tr,, n n d oi:tlo I that . h o u ld llwrc• 1ak1 pla <•e , dur -1 h d orte n h n sou h l b)· the h a i·t• b('<' II s t1Tl'E'Y <'ll hi' h i,-; s rnrr w oulrl hnt•><th:at , • lh•· rha ri::1•, r ,• - !:Ill'" th•• "1·1•a, ,, flrlni-;" 1111I• 1 W••r•• in !{ thP 11 r ind w hkh w ill b nr<' S · 
n ullonal ad m ini. trallon. II <' wu~ a nd t lw ,i a~t f' h ns h P<'n t,roughl 10 rusi·d to makl' his f111dln1:~ p11hll • IC ·uppn• ·i.1•11 11 l t h1111i;h t h<'~I' d i - • • 1irr rnr rom,ld1•ratlon o r the n o w In \ a s h lng to n aiding th formatio n I APPARATUS BIG l)a 1 ls ·1lso 1•lnr11:1•tl lhvlcl l I ·1\1 '1iat,•h1 h:tcl 1,;1s 1•11 opl'nh· throug h FlltHt t 1111 th I hn 11 rh1t'n . any a c -o f {In AA u b tltut w h n h• n n- 1111,~hnt. 1h10111111, t ~:hi~1::u1i:: 111~ 1::::~1 :,'f ~1~;. I r l'IH"I'. · ri,.;n rnT,;t lr· st11 ;1. ,' 11:; i .. ~1:11; ,.,.1,~n r- h1p.- 1111t h at t h•• fr1111l 1111 <1 tnul atta,·k 11 ,,.,., J"• n • •• <> r Ul'l-d hi e tlr m e nl r p 1 1 1 1 11 , 1 1 1 IN c 1r .. ..,.. 1:h:111 w hl1'11 11 11111d Hu 111 ,1 l' ' 0 n o u n ce IS r . h rail road.-; llil l"I' 1)1'('11 \\ llli11 ,:; lo a ,· t. I II f'llll " Y \ all a . Iii( .·o ,., ,., s I ,. . I I r i I r I L D pll his to n 8 rl'IC' w ith l 1' lin l o( lwrs haw• 11,.., 11 lwld hark. AVAL SECRET, ~rrl 111 in11 s 111 a d P111 ot·ra il' 81al•• I Th•· 1uyKt,•r~· ,1,,,.1,.. 11 ,.<1 ,1 11, -n m ill - 1 a t o n II nrt 1· 1• t w o n l I o • r ,o 
rlnarlnm dbur oaf1r1.r1•d11u r l n11J1;t whl)lt·.h ".~l oml11 l(~s-. 11 <' sa lei . ('11l11-. ·t hc·h... 1 llf'v ha n • , I 11,,'rll",·,•,·, I ro,,1111.·1, ', .' · l ',, ' •. , ,,'1','.' 1<,·,~•,.'t'1·1•1,, ,1,11 •• ',,111'1' ', B GI tu rv ,·01111111111111 u, • ·11. I:;" urfil'iu lly ' I,.. a ty. h 111 nmJ1•. t y's ;::o ve~n : ' •n l 
·• ' a 111w 111u-• ·•I: "On t h•• ~:rltr,..in f rfl ll t ,
1 
not w i t h. rand ing lh G1•rm11n r -H ar l r e maine d a " dl r l farm r" to lhm1 rar rullNI t o at·t. n •,·••h"cl ., 1, 11 , r f rnm 1.·11n,·n•· i ntPn,, 111., 1,arurlonK for t h•• 1.11 111_ 1111tll11t l11n o r thr tr1'11ly. w o uld re-th nd. II was living a t h i: fur111 T h e pn•sld1•111·,. i11t l'f\' <' ll lion in N avy D e v e lops S ecret M e thod ml.-,,arl111 ""n i,•1 ,_ an• r·11111i 1111 l11 ::. i::artl 1h 1111 .'<' h l' 'I 11!1 111 h o n or bou n d h orn four mllr o ulh" s t nr C' E'- llw ma1.t11r. It I h l' ll••1·1•1l , nia y I 1C'nnt 111 11 ,,cJ 011 l'.o q;,. F o url In i•i•• i,· or 111111,,,r ,·xwi·IPd 11,.1.l'I_ I lo 1·111111• 111 th • m annPr prol'id ,1 da r fo'all s w ht•n the rat.i i 111111•,.~ r,•1111ll in vnl 11 11tary a,·111111 on t ht· To Detect Appro a c h Of I in 1111• t r<'at y. to t1111 as. lR tan <' ,ir 
e lz d him. 1mrt of l hi' railroads. S u bmar ines R ise 0£ Four O uring 11111111 111 of "l'"r:tl i""~- th•• 1·1111n t r y u tt ark •·d .. 
t-11111 l,<llt • ( 'n l'<'<· r Nig ht Starts 1:rcak Up ! T••i ronstll 1t1>d ll11• nmdously-
11 18 r ur r with thr Cu rm h 11 r1•a 11 Hill INTE D · a , nll•·d Hr lt l h rPply t n ('!tn n r e llor be a n orrldally wi t h h is c-l<"•· tJon !opy ri;: hl, 1:i;; ,;, h1 lrw ru ,1t 1o nal Flood Dange 1 o l Great .\dutr ll itll'r' i; ho ltl t <'orlng u p or 
a . 1,r s ld nt or t h<' nl111·k llawk ="•" Sf'n irf' tl11• 1.rn·a rno l r•·ul\• and h h1 d lH-
coun t y o r1:anh;allo n , wh h-h h<' 0 KEEP TR p \\' ;o , hlni;tnn. ll I • 11 St S•·•·r•· t I r,,11 rh o r c:Prmau t r oo ps in t o th h e l pe d to ro rm and ...,h ll'h tw h Pnd - T 1li·nlo11111 nts in 111111,.r 1•a . 111 11<1 d 1•- 111• 111 '"" 1·..,1,tr 111,•r ha,. 1111 Hh l111•l11n1I '-"" " \\ hl,·h w11 s d"-ntlll -d r rom 19 14 t n 10:!:I . In 1:l!l l. I · 1 11•1 tion mNhodi; ha\l • 1,,., ,11 m :1d• b, 1 ' 11 l o h n•.<l, - 1111 ,.,.,,, . th•· 11,1111 al 1:rr111•1I h \' th f' \ 'r•rr<,i! IIP. a n d th-, h was r h osl' n s t a te ,· lrr-(lrl'~lde n t, ON IERI 1110 n,l l' Y u n cl an• •· ~prr1 ,•rl 111 ,., . , _, 11 ,,.,11 t11cl;1y, ar•, r ., 11 , 11[ .111 l ,ur:i rno 1r••a ll••i1. lllld two )'ears IRIE' r l)('(•timl\ Jlrt'. ! , AT FR • 11l11tln n i~<' s 11hma ri11•.• \\Urf,11·, ·. 1110 , i1 11at,·h four 111, h• 111 ,i, • It witR u h l n n t 1, anrln~ to lhl\ d nl. li e dE'<'II0 l'd rr-<'IPrllo n t his I ! \ so u n d Wlll'f ' app-iratiu, 11 ·• 11\•T 1,,, . .. 1 •l•ir 11" 111, 1,i . h \\ 11h 11a1.i tlktntor w h h·h 11t a rtlr'll th~ yeai· art r II nln(.: thl r t«'n )"NII". i 1t,., n 1>• r f t•f' t f• d ,i h w h w il l •· ll'• h' D ixie Tc1111i11a l o. Su..:s F or now 111,•11111 • , q,, ,11 ,· 11 ,1,,. a h11 11 ,. or 1·0111 1111111~. :i nd w hit•h had In t hat o rtifE'. II wa!I 111-r 1,r,.si - •h • nu i y ' i;urf:i •·•• •·r.,rt 111 •1"'1 I.07 Interest On Called J,..i .. hl . 1111. • 11,1 " 11h 111, r1110 11rl rl1 ·rl 11ow1 r In th r ra 1·1 B ri tain d !'n l or th n llo n n l organ l1.ati11n Declares /\11 Demands For Lcav •·11 •·111 ~ imhmnriu, ·.s 1111111· ''""' ' 1111•1,r r,ar1111" 11,,.,111, ..... 11 ,I •111 /\1h11 i11ii,h,t tor S 1ys T hat Fou r - h:r Jut 11 r111r11 \'1" I lhl' 1,: r11aln L 
ul the tlmr n r hlK 11 a t h . . l'I • 1 d W II 1, 11 11 1,. a w,iy . L ih c rty U o n d :il,0111 ZL••o, ,,,.. , ,, 1, ,, 1 1 , 1,.1.ftli•· Of 1,.111111,_ Go 1.0 l'cr- 11r111,·, na1y, anrl a ir hndi: ·t In,.,, · ix y ar11 a •o. h P ,1as np11ninti·cl ing ' llllC an I JC TIii· nun,I "•11·" 111•·k •11• l h • 1•,11•·1·1,,,t to ,•11 11 111111 ,, 111 11 to ~ ·' 1:1:!:l. 
a d ir l't' lo r In t h :O-at io n :11 1.i,·,• · R l•jcct cd i, Ji ir l in ,. 11111111 or th •· 111111' 11 •1n,1•·• · \\',i '" ""'""· It . 1, (It <, T 11 ,. 111.:ht a11,l •011:"r """ · 11 "·' , · ht 11 anent Ir 1prov 1ncnls "l.r·t 11~ 11111 ,1, 1111I•• 1111r1,<'h>" R." s t oc k ;\1ark t ing a . z;oria1•on , a I prop• ll ••r ·1111 11 a _. •h•• 1111 rl •·r ' " 1' r .. ~ Iv lw lo \\ uorlllal iih, 11 II• fr,, 1., th•· y111<1hr111 1,;,..,11 d ••t·l,1rPd rorrl\-!lll hs ldia l'v or 11111 1-·,.11 1,ral 1-·,1r111 j •• rnfl 111111,.s 1, i1hl11 llw ,I r r •,1, .. 11 11 11,.si ion of "h• ·• lwr t h " 1..•1n·r11 Il l' , .• 11 11 ,. i>I ,uaol " 1111 ,r f ull y. "Th•• ,·o u r ·•• 1h r G r•rmun fr.!tV-h onrd. l ,a !!I J an ua ry. ,1l tlw t inw 1 l 1t-rl111 (I NS> .\dolph 11 111,,,. I ra1l111 or t h r• a1111a1al11!'. 111,• n t 1a11 l,:;a lJv n •l 11" ' " p ., _.. II:· Hll"Prll,,. 11 lll•dlr•lfd 'h.il a 1011 \\', 1r1111·t1111, 11 1· (IISI T i11 .. , 111111•11 1 h1i- tak ••n f'nm t>llc-at :c a n d o r hi!! r t'l l rPm nt f rom lh Jll't' 1- rr•,11ly ,,, ii 1(111\11 al l i 1• 111·, a·. • 1rth1•1 11111n·. 11111·1· th• · "" 11 .t i1 •· t,•n-~t 11 11 11 ~.,1,1 hoiul. all r tl , ,• _v t ,nu, ol n, 111 th•· ,h.,· !II•! for 111\,,1 ""• · 11roi;;r,11 · acl111i11 1.str1- 111."rrr•n111• tlll' l11t1•r11a1lon11 1 tiltua-d lll'Y o r t h!' Iowa Fa r m B11r1>a 11 I f.:l't' ♦ ' II ,-1111111" 11 tahl,• h11 1 h1• i~ ,Iii:- bOll nd " •' '' ' ha s , -n 11ta11,.,1 ilw II ha11• ' " '"II 111,.111 al'1n•l1 L 1il ·•I ,1.tl t h•• 111• I ~ I h•111r I ill ,, r II in 1•1111 111•1111 111: $:! . I .!.Ci: I ~; ti lion 
rd ra tio n . hf' 1111~ r h o.sr•n 11r1•s l- i;in • 111 aloni; t h n f ront i•T for a i mar-lnr•'s l' l'l 'llf'll, r -. . 11 111 ra.i , pla,·•·•l 1,,.,,,,.,, th•· I '. S. ''""' 1 or a ,oi,i p l, 1, hllal. 111 , ,,1 ;,,. iu 111,. I" · "111 of ii• 7.!1:.!J,;,:: · allot- Slrn k t"• ( 'o nri,1P111·r d nt or a 1 (J 111wrath1•, 1111• Iowa I iu•r m .rn••nl s lay. 1 " holcl s on" a s l1111 i: ,1. rlw 1111111 ·1 d,11111 , ' '"I;"· 111• 111 for farm to 111arkc t r11a 1I.. · \ hroi;:atlon of lhP l.111·urn n 
L lvP11tork ,\lark1• tl11g t·o r pora t io n. or T h ,. f111'hn ·r •~ i11 \l1111i , h Imla y r lrw n •111ain :1 11 1t h in , 111 r a 11i11 s. I ' In a s111t ., ·•;oln I th . I 1oi1 1·11 -~',1','1•,•:· ','1'.',',•,~·i,'.,'." ,,1,,1t11 .,,,'.' J!,.1,",, ,11',' .. , ','1'1'1,1 ,,f1111ir-,.~_f,,•1,,~ "rf,,r'",•,•,.,.' ,•,1,•.,",,',.,',••x1•,•.,,'1-- ',,",'1'1"i'1,1,·•·i,11••••1•1I .'. •. ',•,·• .. ·•,1.11alt1, ','1'·1· " 1r1 r1,1rh11Pun'dlP1: O s .\ l o lnc-11. l\ill l'lilir ;.: and i. tncliin i: 1,1 ,.p - 111111., , ••nahlt•!I th•• a 11 rf,11·1• •·rafl tu I• I .' ta l"~ 1!1, l> i, , '1'•· 1111111 ii 1 11. or ~ • _ ~ •. , l .c•,uh-i• a;; \ ' t' ll l'h , \ 1,!u of l it e- n l h f" r '""''I'>' hut 1,1., ,ry- )l' lll' thl'r tlu• s 11h111a r.r11• h a 11 111 11,11·11 l ' l11 1· 11111a 1i, 1lr•111a11tl•·rl 1111 y111•·11t 11[ \1 0111 ,1 in, r,,,,,. till' • h;1111<'s 11f t h,• 1,r1111•111 ,. 11 t ·. ! lain 1. . llotiklus. \\' l'A h a kPII lh" i·un(ldf' IH'I' In uny 11 llul ll t•nrs l 1111d b1•1•n work : n i: ill I • I I t i I 111 :.: a nll nl.·o •·11ahh•t1 t h•· d i•. t ru l' r•r I 11, 111 1, r ••· I on .1 :, u fc, u rt!i l ih r \f•r O\' nilrn:lr,. i1 lo:,1.k lo I :11lnii11i trulor, ,11111011111·,.cl today, ~ 11 1tr1111•11t In w hlt-h 1hr ~OVl' rn-
ror advan1·••111 Pnt or lhl' 1,1r 1111·r rn r whr n • . 111111 ,a r y ";" l" ' '. '''i ,111d 1nn11·dn h u nt s tu lm111 .. ' '"' ~1.h ,-r1y t l - 1 I"'" •·1 11 1 .;11111 hottd . ti. ma ... 11ro1,1•1·t, ,11 '"" • -,., Th•• r,,,t,·rnl r, 11,,r '"11i••r111111, ;, 11 IIIPllt or G••rmany muy 111 thf' r u-11 d N·iul<' b t•Corr• tlw rou •u ll n o< of t lw flll arl•••·>< 111 ll••rllll 111 •·rllatwlla I m ari n e"" 1111s 1lo n for thc• 1111 r;1o1~•· , ,: ,\tt or111 1· l:oh, ·rt ,\ . Tu ll. 0 11 n r Lo,·al n 1·c•r111, 11 1,,,11 .. , ,.,1 tr rlav '"" 11 h 111 ,.,, 11 Ion, ,t rin1t l n•· 1un• l'lllPr. 
,\m rh-a n Farm nu · ro u F e dt•ration . • ·1·11 8 1 r-\'lc·•• iia .s g il·•·11 1h'' " •11111' l:rnnr hlng ••1ri11•rlu an ,I rl, p th dr:, r •' th• l:ll • 11r••~,,1,• 11 1. lolol t "' ,ocrr • t i 11 lh••ri• I, ,.,,11 • 11111;.;h 1111\\ i11 ·1111~ of ,1 ,1,.,.,11, ,t I 11 ~ 11 cl• 11, I "Th•·rl' , ·a n J,., 1101w In th'11 hon . ,, 
,1•11I was :ra d l'I' " ' g r o1: 11 In C'r•d ur 1111 it,.,, lnro nnullt>n . ,11 tu 1• k 14, l hal t h" ini , r,•-.1 °11 th • huttrl b th•• ('•·cl,•r ri1, r , ail,) ,orll or 111111 11111 ,1hlth lilt" or \\ I' \ Jir I or in t h i. r-oun1n who w ould 11!. h 
:, ·, '111 lhn l lno,111ht o n .. o r t h •• lir · t I 1-; \t ' I')" ,ll•ma m l o f !•' ran, ·•· or th' ' '1 T Iii' , 0111111 \\;\ \ I'S :n• l r .1 n,ro r m - Jlil\'llh li• 011 lhl. ~~ - l !t :• 1. . i · """'' Ill r••~ult in ,\ ,,., l,J••rn',I, J .. ,~ \\t•l'l ,, .. 111!,g thr hulk 11( \\' P to ('IIIHl orw or 1•." ·11 p ktl Ch a sl p. 
• ,1 0 1·ou111 1• fu tm n <' Il l!! In 111 11 11 10 t l'unlln i !'cl O:t l'a;;r- F o ur I •·cl Into I lo•r· t r lr n l " 11" 1' 1{~ 11 11 ,i, .. m on th~ af t .. r th •· lrPa s u 's •·:di rl .,. in t111• 1 .. ,,,1 of ,, ,. ,,.r 11,,w- ,\ f"l h "It 'ltrlk••~ a ·,•,•pre blow at 
tlcl <, c•lly In 1!11 2 . Thnt 1110\'l•IIIPllJ ' -----------------. t •l t•l l'1'1i11 11 a1111art11 'I uhua nl l h" . u r - datP. ' '"'r. 1 wa,. i,• 11,,r:.U, t, .. Ji, ,.,., ,, Th•• oftf'n-critl iN·rl art. m u . Ir 1h1• 11rlrwi 1m l or t h l' •mn1•tlly o r w 11 . tlw r ,r~-111 11 n1•r or LIi<' farm EATH ED fa,•,• ,· r a i l and l ra nsnii111•<l th ro·u: h T a fr ar~ 111•cl I h at 11 -i • lf'I:' i, t h,~· 111 ,.tttng ~1111 ,1 11 11111 ,, \\ Ill 1, 111 11 .. rnn· .. win:.: . , 1l 11ra1lona1 ancl t r r•,11i1• w l-kh 1i, ·!1>rl les th• w hol" 111r e uu rert, r u tloh t hat 1, a. hor n W r. ' a lwa d - 11h11111• lo 1'11· li,:,•n !tt ;; ••:•- not , u ln;; !ur 1"" 11 '' 11 1 o r lh•· h,rn,l n :il l 111 a 1i-, 111 ,, .. iu1-: fl, 11,1. ul r rn,lli1111ul proj•••·t. w hld1 k N•(l .11 t1r111rr• o f l lltr"'llU llo n I rl'lallon. 1 I Il l I a bdn1,;' , 1--1111111 n 1,; 11111 or ~"••kin:.: In 1·oll1•,·1 1la111 r .. 111 11 1 1 " l I kr l t lh l\ h Yl.'llrs :li t•,· \\' I ()\\ ' • l n ,n•·1 i ll" I' 11 11 11 n -.11111 .T l . I l I I . j ·. , .. , .~. r,11· 111,• l!l l\'l'l' lllll ~n1 ·-· r·.11111 • l hn11~h l,-1• jam~ or h•,11"\' loin- 1111 11r1111 n \I I •·- fl :11· "l"''' II - :1111 1:1:1 I O ay e rl' lhl' fi r s t t<1l t to u r ~a n l11• 11 11d 11r u • h · "' ~"•·n·t '••I'•• 0 !' 111 ••:i · " 1:,·: ~ ~ • tall m idu 1111 r, :i.,. th. r:ow l•l 1-i " 111 Joh . t,1k1• 11111 ~- ~u I' "" 11,, ,,.11,.,rn ··1 s 1P,JlOHI' t h P p r<•s n l 






~•:,::: ·;,'~ ~i.•:,:~/•·:;•~,-•.i.rn::~,::;\!~:::- :::•,:1~.,::: ' } /,, to .. \"'~' 111 1111111~1•:\1;. dniiul n g lh• • .,_ flood -.tai:i'. 1t nl d lhl' \ \ I'.\ •~ 1111111 t' \IH' lldl · Ci1•rn11111 a,·tion l11111 l h•s a t h re a t o f 
l l Il a . I'll Ol·l . 7. 1•.11 ·-•. l ll ',l l •. \ 1•a •-1 .. i·11 po1·1i1111 . _, , 111 t•\\ h :11 ,·o lrl - 1,,-11,,,.,.,1 ltl ,, •• r,, ,. i ll ,·1,-,1·,·111 n• , ,( 1•1·111111•11 1 1, •. , ~ 11 11 1·i••h1 to :-II l hl' 1"11 1· :rurhorlt "' h 1\1' 1:11,'i llllll lllr•· In 1111\il, hi> 1·11111,•111I 1I. iio,1illtiP.• . • ~ " 1'Pr111a11••111 illll'l'IIH'llll'lll 11rnjl' ·t~ 1-:<11•11 1111>11 •,! hi. n,ld rr• on th't . 
. \ . lh arger . t ill a rP><id 1•n l or th . ••r '"' .. 1 au,I norl h n· tt tral pur- 1lr•1Pl111,111 e 11 1-1 111.111 • by t 11• ol'II'. hu111l 111 adl' a11 , t• nr ma tnt t , 11 11 • H ' 1' 1" 111 >< "r hni·l:iuil• 1" h:"·" ind11,1,. 1.11::;,177 1, orth or 1,a t- l:i hwlattd o·r1111:1tion 1)1• lnro rm • 
,It,·. h1•,·umo tlll' . t•ro nd ,·ou n ty linn • 111 1111' a 11, •r11 111111 ial' ,11 puw1•r,. " '"" il 1, 1111,·r- :,old ol' It, ••rah·a - hoat• in •·,•,11li111•~ for ,n1,,• 111 ,r nn,I ~•·" •'"'-' 1<y~1e111~. 14 . i 11 •r 111::: lh" h n,t •" he hod propo~ed 
ra ,m n g Ill 111 I0\111 , till' f I l hll l'-• si, 1111w1·•· rm·P·a , t : .\II ;: 111 11•1 11:11 lll'lail i< o r lh t• ,11111arat11s 1111d it lt· n t." Ill' ,aid . ,a-,• of fl,,o,I •1'"' 1he f,ty It., I( ('Pill 11[ th•• tnlOI. Ul'l"0l"(li ll g to ~·rtduy to l,NlllOld \ 'on H oe ch. lhC in i: lwen a 1111111 n n m l'd B il , , 11 :10 I ,,.fl 111ln l11111111 , .. 11q 11•ra111 n 
11 
... ,a,·t , t111i 11 .- ul a r t ion . 11 h lch \'an••~ T Iii' ;:n\'i •rn 111l'll t "i- rall u r,, to 111 Y ' has h nilt II lari::" fla t -h <,tlom hoat ll 0J1kins. C t r mnn :i 111 ha,;1,:1•lnr, thnl the Lo-
ahmP rn•1•,d11 i:: . ,11·<'11rcl in g lo w.-a t lwr 1·ondili•111". I Lht• hnn d In gold l111·a lid a1,,,. t ht• 1 Co r 11 s1• if <'nwr1t••111·y rPsc·u e w ork 




Bu in W m n 
• I 
group or high rhoo l • lllll Ill~ 
pu11ll11 or J am · .\. :\lellr har d lr •1·! -
or the> C' clnr 1-'allK hand ,llld th • 
high II hool ort·h• . 1 ra. will 1111•s1•11l 
lh 111u:4lf'al 1irogram ror 1h1 nw1•t-
lng or thP Bu. In \\'0 11w 11 ' fl t•· 
pnrlm(•nt or th, Woman'· duh. to 
b • lwld Tu .-(luy v ning a l 7: 15 
o'elork. in th<> duh hou. t•. 
\\ llllam J t·hu111. t•n will 11lay .1 
J,'r 11t'11 horn ·olo. und n l'lrnmht'l" 
group or wood wind In . t runwnt. 
will 11lay. Thi• 1wrs 11n111 I nr th 
hamb r ~rou11 l11d11d Uo.-nlhY 
Tosll b . flut<>; .John T f'i1111•1·. dar-
.·c < 1.u, .\l, t•: \l,.\n 
:\lo uduy 
Gord<•n d part m 11t- :1 I). 111.-
\\'omun· dub h o u •. 
h a f)l r F V, P. K 0 .- i::lo (I. 
111.- .\lri-. l,i r k I . n. 
Parlor n adiu" d r c-1 1-i:;!11 11. 
111.- .\lr. nnd • lrs. 1,, u laKt, 
Bibi •-T r.1<'l !IO<"ll'ty i : iO ll• m . l 
- :itr. 1: nd .\Ir:<. Alh<'rt Ja11 11. II . 
' l'ur-..lay 
I ad •rK· UKKOcia1lo11 :, a. 111.-
hig h ch ool. 
J, ll ·ratu r • a nd .\rt de I'• 1· t 111•·11l-
11 . Ill. \\'Ollla tl 'K duh h ou . t. 
Pylh l.111 .'lt-U•r,; k n 11l11 ,::ton :! : :J O 
,,. m . .\I it- ,1·11 ' " lcn• ,\hu ll ·an . 
I a ufulo t d ub :: t>. m. • I r . 
nu ti1h J (11111:<Ull 
"hi ld Sl ndy 
N ur. , r y . 1'11 11111 
club _., m.-
n , R FALL. 
\\ • •k 1-1111 'II" I 
' milh hom •, ·10 
11 •r <• .\I t. .• n na H . 
\Hird .'111ilh, ot l )t· 
at th L . 
W a ln ut . tr ·cl. 
."111lth .• nd l•~cl • 
~loi n 
l{ud o lph fl an Iii, or 
11 111, 11 ho h a bt II laid UJ) lll hi 
ho111 h •r • for n · r l} a month a :1 
1, ult r to,-in thl t h umb or 111 
I •rt h and In an arddt'lll Ill h • 
J ,>hn J re T ral'lt•• 11la111 in \\':i-
t•·rloo. p lan.- l o rt. u mt• h i. 11 o rk 
II \\' dn . day or I h W(' ·k . II• 
llll d tod ) . 
Mr. a nd \I r.. J a1111 .\l nrro1, 
~,I !I 1-:l 1011 a I n•,·t, n IH·d lrlt•nd · 
In D , · :\lol111 . o ver t •w 11 •t•k t·1HI. 
C-0.\1 , : ( "O \I , : l 'O \J ,! 
(ii •n d ora , ·111 lllld l,11111 11 
It d Parrot l,1111111 at t,.:l!i, 
!J . j ~1 I • lll'l' (l\'l·I~•. 
t h • .. r and 11 , . • 111011t•y. 
··t h• · il l ruu n." :!~:! t;a l 
l'hu n • :!:l.- ,\ dv. 
l ' \l:U (H-' ' I'll \ h-. 
\\'t I h lo thJnJ. 0tlr 
and lll'I hhnr. for I 111'11 
UIIII 
• • 11 11. 
ln l; 'ordon Turnhull . ohm: Hu he \\'o m 11 - 7 : 1:; 11. Ill. - ,llld k1 11d n< " 111 11111· un,11, of th 
Ralph AKhl )·. alto I la rlnrt; aml 
\ llllam J orhum In. 1-'n•n, h hum 
~rou p or 111 mlwr of I ht ( '• 
\\"11111a11 '1i I lu t, h OUt •. 
Jtoy11l • · ••i ; hbor 
Wo (1111.111 hu ll. 
' ::o II d t'.tlh or m••· h, lcn, ·cl ll,IU l'ht.-i ,'111I o. m. . I tt•r 1;1•r ld llH'. - \Ir. a nd \I r . 0 U lh•IH'\ 
and f J IIIII.. •• dar !-'all. Play rll ,, 111 llrt t nt ,1 
on -art play, '"fh r 1,lt t I • l 'r, ·on," hy 
c: org lllllon • -ivat;I'. 
l""1nrl 
Mr ·. Parman ill 
·1t 'ti l al· T 
lu D Jartm'n 
Mr:.. Elnwr l'arnm u, n ·11rc 111 
Ing th t~lt••rnllll'( l lll(I ,\rl d t•-
l)llrtm 11L or th • hwal w o n 11111'" 
c lub. will Klll'Uk ht-fo r,· th llll'III• 
b •r11 or th nook r ., I ·11 d •11urt-
1111>11 or the• \\'at1•rloo Woma n 't< 
club. Tu . day morning. 
' h '1\0 111 r I lew "Th 'l'hr · 
lrglt111 or Hayworth.'' n • tnd 
th Brom .·I. l r .. TIii' .. llH 
I w ,,·a ,::Iv n hy . t r". 
at lh mb r mt t illK 
\\ 1•1 1t11•,1lay 
Uoard or \l a 11av:1• r 111111 h • 1111 - l 
11 111 \\ 11ma11'i; d uh hu11l>1·. 
: •1tf'rn l cl ub ;; 11. 111.--\ oman·li 
t 111 h l111 11" •. 
'l'huri<1la 
Choral ·m il'ty 7 I ., 
\\'011m11 ' · dub 111111 · 
Vrhla 
\\' , T . I ' . Ha ll · J a ) · 
\\ Ill S hort •KS, 
ti . Ill.-
I r. . 
--- -----------
.\I r. and .\J r 
T . J . l'ltH r. I !l:l;i ('l,1y lr(•t•I. 
11 ho h•ll and bwk t• a hl o a wt• ·k 
nl!o. I u 111111 •nt ut .'nrtori h or1-
pllal. 11 1'4 (•Ollfli llon I r porl(·d 
•• · l11111r,n·<>d . 
l h>w t h Book of R ut h in th \\'• h·, iwlll ne. 211 :! ~ ('oil '< 
Bihl t·a mP 10 bf' wrlll n I th -.trc ·1·t. 1.- 1wndi n~ tlw W<' k at no-
tory or 111 111' a rl p lay. "A • lor • wan tuokiu , a rwr h11i,l n 1·.. 111 t -
or II 'torr." b f>hll lJI Endit·ott Os- lt•r,;. 
i;ood , t o b<' p r . .,nt•·d at th 
rut rl llb mN•l in~ 011 W t (i ll dn r ii H 11 , I:! I :: \\' l Twt•nty-
])\· mPm lu, . or tlw Olhllt-ol Litt r - tlilr1I trt•l't. 1· •tnrni:-d r 1•M1t l\· rrom 
iu r, tlq,urt m Ill or the duh. 1· \l •llllf'illlllll . 111111 .. 11 hen• h. 
T iu p iny ,· II ll' th •Irv II h JH•lll a r<- 1· ti , y Ith hi. 1i:1n'nt.. 
a111111 .. I 1,n ' Pill 11 0 11 111 t,,, · I f' ll hy • 
th lllhl r I Li~ 1.111 r 1lc, pa 1t 111c n t Tiu, ,·1111d ltlo11 nf J . 11. :\l t'hlu-
a t lhP 1;111 •• 11 lllf' t'tlll ~ ti . ... 11 (I ,I ~( :: \\0 1'. I T 11 1•11t y- fo11r lh 
th. l " ' p,irt lllt'll l":;. 7 · II n f tht> 11·1· •t. rf (•f'I \ ill~ llll' d lra l l rt·,llml·n l. 
J) hl\ he ,·•• I '•'II d irt '<· l<'ll lly \Ir •. I. rt>por l t•d ;1 mudt im pro,·ed. 
II . ~ l1 11ffu111 , who i In ,h11r--, 
or t ht (II (' l llt ,, r utli.•·•tnn . UI ti th 
,'l'h , ,, uu , a d irt-< t1·1I hY :\I r . S . 
•. J 1:~l li P 
l'r1·c1•dl11~ 1111 1111•' 
Car l \l lllf'r " 111 h tJ.: ., t\11 11 • "Th1• 
J{lnJ.: of Lo,·•·· .\ly / h• 11h l·1 d I , •• h\' 
J cru111 •, a nd tll t lw clo.- or th cur-
tain . I r . E d11 l 11 hort w lll 
In ~ " Cod 
I ··o Ir O r ll'll llll ll<>rllng1•." hr \ ·111 
Ou ran t . wilt h r ., i w1•!1 hy .\ r . . 
(,<>o LP1•111•r. 11rc•s icl<•n t or 1111' W;t-
ll'rloo \\' oma 11 ·11 d uh. al th1· 1111•1·t -
l 1ni:: or Jh1• l.il l'r:11111·1• lt llcl Ar t di'• I 11ar1111 .. nt or tlw , tla r l•'a ll. \\ 0111 
1 ;111 ' ; rluh, on T ut 1h1 y afh r noon 
' .tl :: o·ctork . 
:'llr11. . Jt Lat ha m . 1 h,tirma n ur 
.\Ir . . t·:d :-ihorl. l 110:: \\'e~t '1' 11 1·11 -
t,·- (·t•t)ll(i ll ·N, a1·rOlllt)ll ll lt'CI .. ,. 
h••r d au~hlt n1 \I 1 . Ito . 0 1 llt·a l ~ 
uf Fi1whlorcl .in fl ~Ir . : . C' J ·ol 
~I'll. 12 1 i \\',, hln ~l011 ~II< <'", i)l' ll t 
.'a u r clay .1 l <, r 1111 •II , i. ilin" tlwir 
1t11 I •:h . 11 11<1 i-1 t •r. ~I r • I{ 11 111:lh 
:t11rh11~1 . 
,\ root fir , t h al t.1. · 111! Crom 
. 1mrlp1 rom 1h d 1imn •y 1 111 
1l:1111a1-:1• 1•. llma l <•d u t . 10 l o lh t· 
111-11 1') ()w n r ~Id IICf' 111 Ulu f t 
: U- 1\1 . l l 11: I II [I. 111. '.-und uy. The 
hlaz • was xlln,:ul. 1 •d by t h• I 
fin• 1h•11<1 r tm nt nru•r onlr a 1111111\1 
ho h• h a d b e n h urn d In th roof. , 
F nn •r I c•r 11·<· for .lo h n ~ . 
B ro11 n, w ho ,tk <l ."ut11rd11y 11111n1!11g 
a t I I o "rl0t·k \\'l"fl' lll'ltl t h ill .,rt 
•rnuon a l :! : ::o 0 ·1 Im k tro111 th • 
\11 th rull t rhurl'l1. l ntcr111• n t I I 
111 l•'.111 ,· 1t•11 1•p J11t ·l• I') l'allhr ar~r 
", 11· \\ . I ,. .\larr h J i loh11• · II) 
11 • i-•. L .'n•d• r 11 . • •• : 1111111,111 I 
1-•11 ,1 l"l,.11 m r ,i nti II •n r llroh I 
111.111 :\I r . Bro\\ n h,11I btt II t on-
\'allt•1 ( ' ha111t r • ·u. '.! U IL A . 
lalt·d 1·11111•01•,1111111 'l'lll tlay .\l;ir. 
I ll al 7 •;•11 II Ill . l(t • •ular hn 1111' 
and nhl'a1·"•I. (:1•0. II \\.i i 011 II . 
... , \\'. S. llt•al), , ·,-. . 
S l't-:l 1.\1 , 0 :\ t 0 .\1,! 
. , 11 11i 11, 
7 .:i,, 1·~1 h llru.t.•I <IP• 




t on11nued rrow pa l J ; 
(own alon • I 





•·1 •tl1 ·1I thl• 11111 11r11i;1u111 ••n• co111l11 • 
In a~I . ',Ion• th:11, 11(1' h:11I 111:111 
rt •~• r v.1111111 11 11 tu 11 111111 toda)'. 
\\' Pt1111 tla~ 11ii;h1·11 ll11111 t•r 
fr,.,. 11I har"• 111 1h,. 1·h.1111l11•r 
11u-111h1 • hip, h ut it i 11•·•·• . ,,r) 
th,11 l h tl , 11l;i111111 •• tu ,it•• 111( 1tt1• 
11f, tl11 11< I HI', ha•11I in 
i111l• · I " I I I 
t u pl,111 fur I h" (1 ·,1 
., ti 11 .. 111 • ,I 
h•m h. 
1hh:. 
ol I 11• 
De th Ended 
o . he 
Of L 
C 0llllnurd f rom 
, . • Ill 
1110 11 t h . 
I, p Ill 
t:ity. 
(·u1u p.in~ 
t•l t I ,1l11r 
~1)1 \ (t-{' I 
\\ ,1 .\1110111,: 1·1111111 h r 
1ft 11a pr, I u,t i:i 
t I u l m r 111 1 ·d.u I " 1 d 
T;1 
111ur11i11 • •. a . :le, ul 
UPR E COURT 
G ANTS EVIE 
OF CUTTE CASE 
c ti v ity c a ·c · l cnlin•~ c 
1 c,11 <' N •<'ot1;it u n :, (.,tiled 
y Mayor 
(Jl pro ·racn rommll ,. o f t lu d1•• 
11.artm nt a nd ll r11o na l fr1 nd or 
'.htc. L, 11 r . will t•nt, rlain a [1' \\ 
1 trl<'ntl 11 a l an in for 111 11 l lunch o n in 
rtnu l 111 h i. h ti for 111orc t lrn 11 a I 
y1•ar a nd had lw1•11 riou I) 111 i 
fur th•• la 1 tt-11 ,rn, . 11 hi ti• ,1th n li nu d F rom l'a i;,• 
i British R p)y 
1 onor o r lh . 11 a kc r. 
r:u t u t th• arf.1ir 11 111 i 11• \l n1. 
I \\' II. l< a d { t•h , dn1rm.1 11 or 11w 
cl1•11a rt111 •nt . 1ir 11. : . n,1rr11111. 
r .. J. ~-. c·ro , .1 1111 ,\ Ir . I, ,ii 
B IIHIII. 
'fh • u u11I l1lbi or " " " Imo:, 
1·m · fl'Olll hook ·h'.\I ,l rl' i ll t hr. 
11ubtl • library. and t h m ,1,i, · 11 111, 
wlH I) h o,111 dunn ~ lh" lll l't' t 1a ·•. 
l""1nrl 
, him . uh Thf' 
duh o r 11w • 'n,-.._,rf'l h 
d111rd 1 will 11w 1 t 'Tn•. d a • 
Ill 0·1•l<Jck 111th \ti " 
• I •l'<t•n 1-11 11 \\'a,-h h1"•011 
l""1nrl 
Sun. hhw 
I uth <•r:rn 
<>, ·r n li1 i:-
K th •r 
• l r · t. 
( ' hlltl S 1L11l) ( "lub--Thr ('a1111111 
l' r ,•-.' t·hout Ha d lo ('h I Id .' l 11dy d u h 
I\ Ill Ill(' l Ill :l ,,. Ill , T u1•1<cl11y al 
lhl' ~11 1'. l' I") .('hool. .\II . t.yd lll 
: , o n-.on ur low .' t a t•• ,·o t g . 
, ,\ m<•~. w ill hroad1·a. l her lt•rtur 
1'11l il lf'd " II OW th l!nhy 1,1 rn 
Throug h P lay, " 0 1· r \\' I. 
o "rlork. Th "• Ill I 1· t 11 rt 
~h· 11 rrom w: t· I l ' ntn•r. i t ~ 
I IO\\ U. 10 11 a p . 111. 
Uonrd or ;\111 11. r, • .__Th Bou r d 
o f .\Ianni: •n or t he \\"0111011· , 1· l11h 
will hold th r 1:u la1· 111 0111hl) 
.lunt h •on a n ti h 1, int·.. 1111 ••tin • o n 
Vl'dn tiny. :\lard, 1 1. 1 : 1111 p . m . 
l""1nrl 
lk t11 S iJ;.11111 Ph i Om ~a rh:llll r 
R t a Shrn1a P hi. t'dm·ation u l "Ill' 
orltv . w ill h old :111 f•dut'atlon nl 
llll'Nill J: th l. <'Vt nln lll 'doc·k 
in lht> Black 11 111 k hotel. 
l""1nrl 
Ir. and \fr r . n. :'II<" ow •II , 
On1 h;1m a 11. rtnwnte. n r t h<' 11 r -
f'n t or n ha lw ho,• horn "lt . nr-
orl h . 1>lt I th! morn ing. 
w a nut 1111• 11N' I• ti a nil 111 I;: 11111 ) 
\\;\ . It h h im at th•• , 1111. ,, It h 
\ II J I, . \l ,1rl 11 111 . II ,: l -:!1 
\ l.•i n 1n11 11h11 ha ,11 1·11 •·•·• .... • h • ,,1 amun In 
11 ut !--adorl l10.y1t,1l Im t II )1,1 I I hi "11h1w k •11 .111 tl ,•111;11,1 ti 1111•." 
t h r, ·t• w,, I . \\.t :<' 1·••11•11 1 ti 111 h t•r l •·Thi 111 11 lra t, 1111 
11111111• tnda1 \\' h•lt· lll'r t 11111,1111111 u_r l"l· l): ·t r'.'I '"'.'t_il',d ,_111q:11_" ." It•· 
1. 111 u1· h 1111 111·1111•(1 , i;ht• I ·1111 1111 1ld . I h,l \'I' l f't l 11 1•11 111,llly 11t l11•r 
clt·i th<' ran• or a 11 ,1 111 •11 1111r • h•tt1•r. t'11a n;l 11° 11art1 au .11l111 i 11i • 
a nti 11 111 not h♦ ' allm" ,t ,•I. itor for tratlon or tlw WI'\ l11 I'• 1111 ) 1-
111111 l 11111 . HIii la . 
\I t: .' I r11•1. I.. IL llohllt , M 
\I )lt·nlll und (" . C" • .'tantl .ircl I l-
ll'ltd1•tl rum•ra l . t•n •ic·P fur .' 111,.. r -
l ntt•ndf'nt J . I I. 1'l'l't 0 11 IIIUllll'r al 
: 11rln° \'llh• 1·<•. tl'l·da)'. 
tr N . 
\' iri; lnla S 1n·f'l• •1. In tru ·-
llfllll 1•1·01111111 Ir In I I' • lad -
1111 h l il' ><chooh, . 11,.nl llw 
nd with lwr Jlar Ill • ) t r. nnd 
r. 11 , , lr l'tf'r , •I I IJ l'lay 
C"u 11 ·1 (;f'I 111 11r111:1lio11 
" It I. 1111110. ihlt In &:l'l ,III Y 
torn111tion ahnut th• \\'P \ 
g 1•t no n •1111rt . on 1111 
. al rh•.· or tho I in d1:1r;.:1• 
Ii •r. I h<> lh•,·1· i t ) In lht• 1111 !1) k 
in11•,-1•.- 1 to ill \'t • tl~Ull' th who l 
admlni lra ion or tlw \\' P.\ ." 
l>,l\'I ·• 1·1• · 01111io11 1·arri1•d a pr ••· 
umbh• .• Ntln · fort h n1rln u . 1'111 · -
" · mnlod mi n l tn, tlon o r thl' \\' I'.\ 
It 1wo1 o , d lit,• lnqu l1·~ h•• 1•n11d 11 ·'· 
1•11 h,· th<' ·natl• c·o111111i11,•1• on •• • 
c; . 1,, p 011 t~on. ; :11 • tut•• . tn·<> t , 1wndi tu n • in 111 • 1 . •1•ulin 1!,·-
1111 1·l'ttlrlWtl ho1111• nflt' r . 1wnd in ·, 1>arlllll'lll . 
a , · (> k In C.otra . wh n• hl II a . 
r all d hy tlw. tl~a.,1'. or hi . brolh r -
1 
Unusually Light 
tn- l.111 . li t 11r) h,11 11. V . I h 
. obng n c oo \l l · T h llll , Bu1n r d . lllll l \\ , · t , 
Tw,•ntlPlh n ·Pl. r1•t1trllNI lu l I\'• Election Today 
11111 ;.: Crom I) \ loin<' . wlwrt 111 
:1111 1111 11 tht• f111wr. I o r 'horln 
l nhw or i\ nk ny . 
1 ,1\'itl 
dn ll'r 




1110\"III I WO \ l" t' l'k a O o ll 
h n nw ,I :.!1 t II Ewin~ UH llll ( . 
t a dPna. 11!','ordn t o wol'd n 1·1 h ·t•d 
hv rr tencl h r t d , y. H( ,·. a nd 
,ir . S 111 '1 h w,•111 to C' llfornln I, ·t 
full t o . p •nd till' 11l 11 t Pr mont h . 
:\Ir .. m l1h !IU.- t:llnt•/1 •• t rol· I' , ., .. 
' I I \\' (: •k ago. 
T iu n \Ill llttl ill tf't• 
h n wn In th<' :1111111n l -.chnol 
lio n t o d ay, a nd al :! · h o 11. m nJ)· 
r; ballot hnd 111·111 <·a.-1 c·rord-
ln p: t o :1 d 1N·k or I hP poll inp: pin 
at th C' it" hnll . 
~n111<•. ·or onlv 
n lhl' h , 1101 
\'3t-n ll d<' 
of th• 
Th 
IHI II n.t 
nl 7: 00 
T P) olf 
Sharp 
i 11 rt>. 1w 1•l 
ZOl11'. :1111011lll•n i: to 
IHI < li t l OIi o f a tr• l ,. 
:.:01 l:11 , I an,1 11·,•••b· 
FLOODDA GER 
NOT GRE T , SAYS 
METEOROLOGIST TH 
IINSI 




I GO D OG 
MON II 9, 1936. 
J ohn 1·01'11 rumlly ~·111'11 . ·,pin , 
•u. lhrt•utPII ti th l•lll . • I rs. J o •h 
in , , •. li ·ntl'tl l o fi nd h r four hil-
5 drt·II on•n·o1111•. Tlw do Z illl)Cr , u lsu had to h•• r •\' h· •d. 
\ . -






CCo nttnucd rrom ra~ • i, 
w, t•·n1 110 w •r. for t h o 
C: • r111,111 ar111 .· to lt·u .-,. tht• Jthhu -
l:11111 ~ ill h" n •j1•1·l •d . am] a ti -
111il i1ari.1.t>tl 1.0 111• tu •••rma ny cun 
h • II • t,,h l i lwfl 0 11l y i f F1·a u cu 
1111 llt- l i:;111111 t11T1·111 ll ltll-r',; pro-
110 .• II tur t h, t·,,tuhll h mt nt or 1111111-
lur ·.11111 
1101it i1·,1I i,tu 11d1111l11 1 
lll t l'tl tutlay a.· fol -
••• ·u1 t:Pr1nu11,. hut 1-' r att•·•• tluP 
to i1111111111·11t rulifi<-al ion of tho 
11.11'1 I dolalln~ 
••f l.111· ,11·1111 . h•·1·llllf<I' 
a l li11111 ·• 111th 1111li,;h1•v-
11l• d g, l11· r t'l f 1111 
•·•·r a in 1·011tlll 111 11 lo 111.i k ,• 1111r 
a •,11 11 1 c; ,,r111a 111 . 
•• \ rlld .! or Lrn·:11 1111 ,. 11li1•ltly 
thal l-'r;1 111·p illl(I {;l•r-
11 ••II) un• 11 111l1•r ohli ',1 1iu11 to 1'111• 
l,,,rk 1111 , ar 1 •ain t , :11'11 o1111·r 011 
lwulcl 
C I LAND 
OFFICIAL DIES 
IN E MOINES 
111"1 
I laud rnl1111:11I 
h 1111n•:11il t• 
L. H••••d. ti l . 
th•• ro.HI fu r 










r,111• · T, l ,1,n it t, IJ II 
l~lclun \ lmll. c, t 1. Hh- i1arcl 
11.troltl HI ii • 111, l<o •rt 
PROVED BY 2 GENERATIOHS 
. k of it! 
O N LY ::$5 65ROUND 
• TRIP 
f rom Cedar Falla 
AVES KOCH FA ILY For full porliculor,, cell o• 
Yo u r 
Rod, I I od 
al 
I k t A,ent 
19224 
